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Abstract

Background: Individuals, who spend most of their time sitting, are at 30% more risk of suffering from lumbar disc than other people. One of the causes of pain in the lumbar region is musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs). MSDs are the most common and most costly injuries in occupational, administrative, and academic environments. Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between chair dimensions and the prevalence of MSDs in female students.

Materials and Methods: This descriptive-analytic and cross-sectional study was conducted on 101 female students of Ahvaz Branch, Islamic Azad University, Iran. Dimensions of chairs (width and length of chair seat, backrest length, and etc.) were measured using a tape measure and goniometer. Lordosis and kyphosis were evaluated using a Gravity line. Data were analyzed using chi-square test. All p values of less than 0.05 were considered significant.

Results: The subjects’ mean age was 27.12 years and 50% of the subjects had normal BMI. There was no significant relationship between ergonomic dimensions of chairs and kyphosis abnormality (P > 0.05). There was a significant relationship between lordosis abnormality and height of backrest (P = 0.04), seat to ground height (P = 0.04), seat width (P = 0.02), height of armrest (P = 0.04), and armrest to seat height (P = 0.04).

Conclusions: According to the results, the dimensions of chairs that were used in the university were not favorable. This could lead to the presentation of some MSDs. It is recommended that the anthropometric dimensions of the consumer society be considered before the purchasing of chairs.
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Introduction

Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) are the most common and most costly occupational injuries, because they account for a third of work-related injuries every year (1, 2). The economic losses caused by these disorders affect individuals, organizations, and the society (3). It is estimated that direct and indirect costs of MSDs account for about 1% of the GDP of industrialized countries (4). MSDs are a global hidden epidemic (5). There is close relationship between MSDs and improper use of body mechanics. Factors such as bending and sitting are among the most important causes (6). Possible risk factors of MSDs include ergonomic pressure, BMI, sex, and disease (7, 8). The results of several studies suggest that women are at greater risk of MSDs than men (9-11). Bad posture due to use of inappropriate equipment at schools is among the most important risk factors of MSDs (12). Failure to observe ergonomic principles in the workplace can lead to higher incidence of spinal disorders (13, 14). Back pain is one of the most common disorders and 60% to 80% of women experience it throughout their lives (1). Lumbar disorders are the most important causes of absenteeism in the workplace (15). Postural abnormalities
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are adverse changes that deform skeletal structure of the body’s natural posture stature (16). If these abnormalities are not recognized and treated early, they will have adverse effects on the physiological function of the body such as kyphosis effect on the respiratory tract (17) or psychological and social consequences such as the relationship of kyphosis with depression (18). Natural spinal curves include both lordosis and kyphosis. There are four types of curves in the natural spine (cervical and lumbar lordosis, thoracic, and sacrum kyphosis) in order to preserve balance, flexibility, absorption, and pressure distribution. There are abnormalities such as scoliosis, kyphosis, and lordosis in the abnormal spine (19). The spine may change during life due to illness or wrong habits. Any changes in the spine lead to postural loss and body imbalance (20). Posture is defined as a combination of the position of joints relative to each other at one time. Each joint position will affect other joints’ positions. Correct posture is when the lowest pressure is placed on joints and muscle activity is minimal. Postures that put pressure on joints are commonly known as poor posture (21). Ergonomics is the adaptation of the human workplace and life environment with anthropometric indices. Life tools and equipment can be designed so that their long-term use will not result in MSDs or malformations (22). The human body takes different states during hours of the day; some of these states lead to lesions and abnormalities over long-term repetitions (23). Non-compliance of equipment that are used continually with ergonomic standards and mismatch between the anthropometric characteristics of users can lead to structural and physiological disorders (24). Sadeqzadeh studied the correlation between physical dimensions of 52 students of 18-26 years of age and dimensions of available chairs in their faculty. Studies on anthropometric variables have indicated that there are differences between men and women in terms of shoulder width, seatback width, hip-popliteal length, and seat depth (25). Kalamklay et al. evaluated the anthropometric characteristics of 300 girls and boys of 18-25 years of age. The results indicated that there were significant differences between the two groups in terms of weight, structure, and physical dimensions and the differences had not been considered in designing school equipment (26). Students spend much of their time at the university (27); paying attention to comfortable and suitable furniture seems necessary for the maintaining their health and raising the education quality (28). Since the anthropometric data of men are used primarily in designing workstations, these stations are deemed inappropriate for women from the ergonomic point of view (29). Therefore, the ergonomic dimensions of chairs used in training centers are designed based on anthropometric characteristics of men, and using inappropriate desks and chairs may cause MSDs (29). Thus, this study aimed to determine the relationship between chair dimensions and MSDs among female students.

Material and Methods
This descriptive-analytic and cross-sectional study was conducted among female students of Islamic Azad University, Ahvaz Branch, Iran, in the fall of 2014. After survey announcement among 1,500 eligible female students (during 6 semesters), a total of 250 students referred, and finally, 101 individuals accepted to continue until the end of the study. The inclusion criteria included passing at least 3 years of study at the university, and lack of orthopedic problems, spine surgery, pain in the lumbar region, and neurological problems. All students were informed of the research process before measurement and completed the consent form. Information about all participants, including age, height (using tape meter), weight (using weigh scale), number of study years at the universities, were collected using a specific checklist that was prepared by the researcher. Presence or absence of kyphosis and lordosis abnormalities was determined using a Gravity line based on the New York organizational chart (30). All
measurements were performed at 8 to 9 a.m. during one month. Ergonomic dimensions of chairs were measured based on figure 1, including chair seat height, chair seat length, chair seat width, chair backrest height, armrest to ground height, chair height, seat to ground height, and angle of chair backrest and seat (31). The researcher measured the dimensions of the 4 chair models used in classrooms in Islamic Azad University, Ahvaz Branch. Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used in the study in order to determine data normality, and chi-square test was used in order to test hypotheses. Data were analyzed in SPSS software (version 20, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The significance level of this study was determined as $\alpha = 0.05$.

Figure 1: A: bench backrest width, B: bench backrest length, C: bench armrest length, D: bench armrest length, E: bench seat length, F: bench seat width, G: chair armrest to seat height, H: chair height, I: bench armrest height, J: bench seat to ground height (31)

Results

The rate of participation in study of students who studied in the four faculties of humanities, nursing-midwifery, agriculture, and engineering at undergraduate level was 6.7%. Tables 1 and 2 present demographic characteristics, and classification of the students based on their BMI, respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>27.12</td>
<td>8.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>159.53</td>
<td>5.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>60.50</td>
<td>10.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to table 2, 50% of the subjects had normal weight status and 33% were overweight to various degrees. Four chair models (A, B, C, D) with different dimensions were used at the above-mentioned faculties and statistical tests showed no significant differences between dimensions of chairs.
Therefore, mean chair dimensions presented in Table 3 were used in order to investigate the relationship between postural abnormalities (kyphosis and lordosis) and chair dimensions. Lordosis was the only significant abnormality among the students based on various dimensions of chairs.

Table 4 shows the frequency (number and percent) of these abnormalities in cases like backrest height, seat to ground height, armrest height, and armrest to seat height.

The surveys showed that 75 subjects (74.3%) and 28 subjects (27.7 %), respectively, suffered from lordosis and kyphosis. There was a significant relationship between lordosis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight loss</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal weight</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over weight</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First class obesity</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second class obesity</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bench seat length (cm)</td>
<td>39.48</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bench seat width (cm)</td>
<td>39.79</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bench backrest height (cm)</td>
<td>17.53</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bench armrest to ground height (cm)</td>
<td>69.82</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bench armrest length (cm)</td>
<td>50.46</td>
<td>5.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair height (cm)</td>
<td>84.07</td>
<td>1.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bench seat to ground height (cm)</td>
<td>41.55</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair back and seat angle (degree)</td>
<td>94.60</td>
<td>12.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair armrest to seat height (cm)</td>
<td>23.76</td>
<td>2.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair name</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backrest height</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21.50</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat to ground height</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair armrest height</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>73.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair armrest to seat height</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>66.4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Classification of students based on body mass index

Table 3: Mean ergonomic size of chairs in universities

Table 4: Different dimensions of available chairs in colleges and presence of lordosis postural abnormalities
abnormality and height of backrest ($P = 0.04$), seat to ground height ($P = 0.04$), height of armrest ($P = 0.04$), armrest to seat height ($P = 0.04$), and seat width ($P = 0.02$). There was no significant relationship between kyphosis abnormality and ergonomic dimensions of chairs.

**Discussion**

The results showed incompatibility between physical dimensions of female students and dimensions of available chairs at the university, and that this incompatibility leads to some musculoskeletal abnormalities. Experts believe that more than 80% of Iranian female students suffer from musculoskeletal abnormalities due to poor movement and each Iranian student suffers from one or two problems related to stature structure including lordosis, drooping shoulder, parenthesis-shaped legs, and abnormal curvature of the spine at high school (22, 32). These are not new statistics and their importance is revealed when we know that most of these disorders are associated with the education and school environment. This problem does not end with the ending of school and the errors in seating structures persist at universities (33). Failure to comply with standards of seating, where students spend most of their time, plays an undeniable role in disorders. There is little knowledge of individuals’ dimensions in order to equip universities and provide academic requirements. Thus, individuals are required to make themselves compatible with the dimensions of equipment through changes in their body shape and structure. Many studies conducted on students indicate that improper dimensions of desks and chairs for students lead to postural disorders (21, 34,35). The results of researches on employees and other workers regarding ergonomics have indicated that failure to observe desk and chair ergonomics results in the occurrence of postural abnormalities (36, 37). The results showed that kyphosis was not related to any chair ergonomic dimensions in different faculties of Islamic Azad University, Ahvaz Branch. This finding is consistent with the findings of Sepehri et al. (38), but is not consistent with the findings of Zakeri et al. (36), Tavazo (37) Yousefi et al. (22), and Hanynn and Kosklo (8). Zakeri et al. reported a significant relationship between the variable of non-standard desks and chairs and prevalence of drooping shoulders, scoliosis, lordosis, and kyphosis disorders among 383 primary school students (36). In this study, based on standard seating dimensions, about 56.1% of the desks and chairs were non-standard. Therefore, this difference in findings may be related to the high number of non-standard tables and chairs (36). Tavazo studied 576 workers of the Oil and Gas Company (37). The results showed a significant positive relationship between dimension of desks and scoliosis and kyphosis. The participants of this study were male workers with different physical activities that may affect body posture differently and this may be the cause of differences with the female students (37). The participants of the study by Yousefi et al. included male students and the abnormality was observed in individuals whose body size did not fit the desks dimensions (22). They did not observe any significant relationship between kyphosis and incompatibility of chair with physical dimension (22). These results were in agreement with our findings. Hanynn and Kosklo found that students suffer from kyphosis disorder due to use of unsuitable chairs, but there was no statistics relationship with chair dimensions (8). Comparison of non-adjustable and adjustable chairs showed that adjustable chairs reduce kyphosis angle significantly after 12 months of intervention (8). The relationship between lordosis disorder and height of backrest, seat to ground height, and seat width was significant. This finding was consistent with findings of Zakeri et al. (36), Sepehri et al. (38), Barakat et al. (39), Tirgar et al. (40), Daneshmandi and Isa Nejad (41), Yousefi et al. (22), and Hanynn and Kosklo (8). It must be noted that many of the researches that examined the relationship...
between non-ergonomic chairs (non-adjustable) and pain in lumbar and cervical areas showed that using non-ergonomic chairs was related to pain in the mentioned areas (8, 42-45). This is consistent with the findings of the present study. Lordosis is inward curving of a part of the lumbar vertebral column. Excessive lordosis is termed swayback or saddle back. Anterior pelvic tilt is a major causative factor of lordosis. Patients with lordosis often show a visible arch in their lower backs. There is evidence that many factors, such as age, gender, BMI, ethnicity, and sport, may affect the lordosis angle. The optimal lordotic range remains unknown and may be related to a variety of individual factors such as weight, activity, muscular strength, and flexibility of the spine and lower extremities (46). According to research findings regarding inappropriate height of chairs, the upper body, head, neck, and the imaginary gravity line crossing through the center of the upper body must be kept upright during sitting because there is greater pressure on discs particularly on fourth and fifth vertebrae in the sitting mode compared to standing mode. In an individual who bends forward on the chair due to inappropriate height, the pressure on the front vertebrae reaches 50-100 kg and this can lead to other spinal abnormalities (42, 47). When the chair height is inappropriate, knees are bent 90 degrees, the angle between thighs and upper body becomes 90 degrees, and maximum weight is supported by the ischium bone hyperostosis. Moreover, part of the right angle between thighs and upper body is met through bending the hip joint and, when it reaches a 60 degree angle, it is stopped by the hamstring muscle strain and the movement is completed by a 30 degree backward pelvic rotation that leads to shortening of the hamstring muscles and increasing of kyphosis (48). Chair seat width may lead to kyphosis disorder in persons with endomorph body type (obese) if the width of the buttocks is not equal to seat width. Similar studies were found on other significant relationships between kyphosis disorder and armrest height or armrest to seat height. Although, the relationships were statistically significant, they may not cause disorder based on the results presented in table 4. The findings show that the chair back angle is incompatible with students’ physical size; therefore, with increase in chair back angle, a larger proportion of body weight is supported by the backrest. Thus, tension force between the upper body and pelvis (inner pressure of disc) is reduced, and increasing the angle between the upper body and thigh leads to lordosis abnormalities. The horizontal component of tension force is increased which leads to the movement of the buttocks toward the front of the chair seat (42, 45). Non-compliance of the angel Rear seats with seat (110° angel of trunks with thigh) in addition to increased muscle tension in the neck, shoulder, and arm can cause back pain, kyphosis, forward head, reduced pelvic angle, increased use of energy to maintain the upper body vertically, and discomfort (49).

Researches show that lack of proportionality between chair dimensions leads to early pains, and cervical, back, and lumbar disorders, and reduces efficiency, and leads to Condition disorders including forward head, scoliosis, lordosis, and kyphosis in the long-term (42, 43, 50, 51). The comparison of pain between workers who used adjustable ergonomic chairs and those who used non-ergonomic chairs during 12 months showed significant difference between the two groups (52). Given that students spend the majority of hours in their day sitting and in static forms, it is necessary to buy or build equipment based on ISO and UNESCO standards and design and distribute a variety of desk and chair sizes based on body size (53). Some minor changes can be applied in the design of chairs through embedding holes and thin metal rods, and they can be made compatible to students’ body in order to achieve energy efficiency and prevent abnormalities and subsequent damages.

Conclusion
There is no written and accurate database on anthropometric dimensions of students and other groups such as workers, administrative staff, and etc. Therefore, it is suggested that similar studies be conducted regionally and in different branches of Islamic Azad University, as the largest academic organization in Iran. Furthermore, it is suggested that chairs compatible with students’ dimensions are provided based on a database. These will, undoubtedly, increasing proportion of the student body will provide Concentration power, charisma and comfort him/ her studies on time.
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